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Young Hector Has Fine Chance to Wallop Anderson
VISITOR IS

BIG BUT
HECTOR IS

NO CRIPPLE

FIGHTERS
MUST FIGHT

IN U. S. A.

MAY CALL MUCH STAKED
ON VARSITY
CREW RACE

M'QRAW IS SUSPENDDED THYE WINS SWITCHMEN WIN VARSITY WALLOPED

OFF PORTLAND
CHAMP MIX

NKW TORK. May 10.- -John Mo-
Oraw, manager of tha New York
Olants, was suspended for five days
by President Ileydler of the National
lesgtia today. He was given the sua.
I» rmlon for "running" the umplrea
In l*lttsl>urg and Chicago.

PORTTjA NT). Mar to ?Hanor Hoff-
man, a 170 pound wreatlar of N*w
York, wasn't In the an/na olaas with

Ted Thyn, world's middleweight

wrestling ohamphm. and tha latter

thraw his opponent twloa tn an hour
hare last night.

KITJKVH. Or#.. Mar Th« VnV
rrrtitj of Wimhln(rt/>n b*t*m#n ro«M
*nrn»r but fl»» hit* off H»rj. and tha
University of Or»*on b*at lh« rtalt-
?>r«. 4 to J, In th» flrwl of a two IUM
arrlM h»r» ywitT'lajr afternoon.

The King st. station switchmen
won an exciting bull game ye.tertL'iy '

from the King at r.at nun. st Wood- i
land psrk grminds No 2. S to 2. i
Both are jilaylngfset ball and i
are open to meet any good rsllrond i
teams who care to go seven Innings
after K p. m (lall Main 6(20. I»<<U .
11, for gnmci*. Aek for Woods.

BY HKNRY K FARKKJ J.
BAN FRANC ISOO, Msy SO. ?Tha

l<« mnnil Benny l>»nnard Frankl*
Callahan maloh, scheduled to take
plare lata thta month In Mtlwaukle,
Ore, m«y not be heM. tt developed to
day. The champion, who i« here
with Billy tllbeon, now de<l*_|-et ha
will not appear unless hla pal. Joe
Benjamin. la given a ten round b««rt

*tv! 11.750 aa hla end. aa tha boxtug
i.iard ef Mllwaukla promised him.

NKW TURK. May »0 Tongues
don't wear glovea Thou Jimmy

Jimmy Wilde, the flyweight cham-
pion. describes the wallop In a "batty
nuoL"

With the Coast title at stake and
a chance for the winners to row In
the big national Intercollegiate crew
race at Foughkeepele In July, tha

California and Washington varalty

crews will clash In the only crew
race of the year on the Coast on
Lake Washington Saturday after-
noon. Are

Strikes
Necessary?

I "THE WORLD
I AFLAME"

Dotit be surprised. Mr Fight Fan.
If Tour* Hector htnn a right hard
crusher on Andre Anderson's chin at
tha Arana Friday night All of tha
prabout talk about Andarann being
a aura wtnnar m.iy ba tha tight dopa.

but wa havant aaan Anderson tn ac-
tion yat- Tha newcomer ts big
attough to ba moving pianoa for a
living, but that mwni llttla whan
actual combat t* undar way

Hactor has won hla war Into tha
good graces of tha fans by shosrtng

that ha can fight tf ha haa to. I-ast
winter In several bouta It looknl Ilka

Hector we_» playing horaa with tha
thns and ha promptly got tha big

rux. but ha haa shown recently that
ha can deliver when tha call cornea

Anderson looks piatty good In the
gymnasium. but what ha will do
undar fire remains to ba aaan. Tha
(get thai hla managar Inula ted on a
ra.Ua In tha medal whan ha learned

CI ba would hava to meet Hector
Md of Farmer shows what tha

pair think of liar tor.

Ssattle Tar.s will loo* »r»r a naw
an try In tha bantamweight ranks In
the semi-wlndup whari Dick Branton.
? California boy. goaa on with Danny

Edwtrti, tha popular llttla colored
miliar Branton ha« alao shown soma
good Stuff tn tha gym. We know

what Fdwarda can do tn tha ring,

and Branton will hava to ba a good
boy to beat him.

Rad Henry, tha hard working

Jlratnarton middleweight, will toa»

tha L«svnnsons with Mike Fata, tha
renowned miliar of Wllkeeon. In tha
third bout on tha <aM. In tha other
bouts on the bin Jimmy Rand ran,

alao of Bremertnn. will meet Bull
Mitchell, and Jimmy L«*ta tackles
Jo* Wopp

After month* of experience here,

tha Utile W«l»hman also voiced an
other of hla leaeons recently; "A
fighter cant bog In America. a boxer
must fight."

REM. PAINLESS DENTISTS
Both craws «re prtmed to the mln

Ota for the big e\-ent. The men have
been training for the past stx months
for the raca and It win he a supreme
test when the eight* poll over the
three-mile oauisa.

1a orrJar la tatraguge ear new (whalabon.) plate, which la th. Ilahte.t
aag etrangaat plate fcaawa, cavers aery little of the roof of the mouth;

. >ou can b te corn eff Ui« cob; guaran-
taed y.ara

KXAMIXATION FRKK
VMM- Fun Nat Teeth, rink Gum ?.flO

ItohWr 9H

.. miiT""ii."?.!»«
\f 111 Filling «1

PADiUam KXTBAmOM
Ait war* guaranteed far II J MTi. Have Impreaaloa takea la On

etorwtsg and gat teeth aame day Kxafittnatton and advice free
Can aad gaa gamalaa at Oar Mate est Irllo Wert. We Itaag fke

Teat at Tlm. Meat wi aaT praaeat patrenage is recommended by our
early patteam. wheaa wark Is still fivlßg goad tattsfacttoe Ask our
patieats wke have tasted eur work. When coining te aur effioa, b. sure
yen are la tire right plara Bring this ad with you.

Opal gaadaye Prea St. 12 far Weiklsi Feapte

OHIO CUT-RATE DENTISTS
Mr TCIWJrrr rr. Oppeatta rraaee-ralereaa Oa.

Oeorgea Oarpeirtler, tha haa vy
weight king on tha other aide. Is
laarnuig tha same leaaonA

CLOTHIERS TO
PLAY EDMONDS

Oeorgaa caraa over here to fight

Jack I'ompaey. On tha boat coming

up the bay ba sai< "tha aoouar the
bat tar ?

Tailored lleadv *a diamond squad

will Journey tn Edroond. Hunday to
play tha natives Tha local cloth

lera bava a fast going aggregation

and aspect to glva the Rdmonds

crowd a good run for their money.

Tha Tailored Beady outfit U leading
I.eague No. J In The Blar league

Those who will make tha trip Hun-
day are Willis. MrOo!!r!t, Allen. Oar-
mody, Glynn. White, Hlckey, Port-
man. Iluntar, Managar Maihawson

and Harris.

The big ratw win start at 4 SO and
ran be viewed from the aliore from
Madlnon p ark to the unlveralty The
froeh faca anu follow the big event

He was ra<at»ed by Naw York and

treated Ilka royalty, hut a ravulelon

of feeling came when he began "doln'
tha movies" and than signed up aith
a orcua

GIANTS AFTER GROH
NEW TOItK. May »« ?The (Hants

It Is reported here, recently maite an
offer of go "<y» to the (Incianatl

Beds for Heinle Oroh. captain and
star third baeeman of the world's
champions, Marry Herrmann ra-
fused tha offer.

Dam-amp*. manager of the French
man. appearing somewhat surprised
at the attitude of the public, aiys It
Is not Carpentler's fault If Deuipsey

la not available for a fight.

LINCOLN NET MEN WIN
Unmln'i tennis team took Broad

way's net corpa down the line yeater

lay at Woodland park, four matches
to twtk Heaketh and Holtan. of Un
coin, won their alngles matchea. de-
feating Vincent and Davis, of Broad-
way. They alao won over the same

pair In ths doubles. Wood, of Broad
way. defeated Duncan, of Unwln in
Ohe nf the other slnglaa matches, and

Wood and Marlon, of Broadway,

sunk the hooka Into Orant and Pun-
can of Lincoln In the other doubles
match. Orant of Unooln defeated
Hill Broadway In the remaining

ainglea mix.

And ttw man who bmaka oft a
?trtmonlal ?mM'tn«nl shouid b*

fiaad for contempt of court.
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II T*w fy»t Eti»Hn*d and

GlaMft FittrA
Broken Lriud Dupluat+4

Good Eyesight
A Serious Problem
If 7M take year ejro trouble*

\u25a0' aa Mflouaty u wo So yon will

bo banefitad by ootnln* her*

at oooa. Wo giro tho simplest

cmm of defarUra rtslcm tha

\u25a0m raraful attention aa tho

moat difficult

Moderate Prices
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SEXTO* BROS.

NEW

TAXICAB
STANDS

and PHONES
for your convenience and
quick service have been
established at the follow-
ing locations:

Liberty theatre.
Coliseum theatre.
Frederick & Nelson

(Phone or "Ask Mr. Fos-
ter Desk").

Broadway and Pine
SL

12th and Jackson SL
E. 45 th and 14 th N.

E. (University DisL).

With these new stands
we can deliver quick
service to all parts of
the city.

Simply call Main six
five hundred and order
where you want cab
delivered.

Be sure and ret yonr
PRINTED RECEIPT
from your driver.

SEATTLE TUICAB C°-
MAIN (500.

WRITE TODAY
FOR PLAT AND LITERATURE

?ON?

Victory Heights Acreage
B»tw HSn North «f Downtown

lon VMvj W«j-Tb« S>w Stair Hlftnrv

SIGN AND MAIL GOODWIN
Ooodwla Rut Eitata Co, I DCII

til I>»«rr B!d_ BoatUa. ) Hfcflfc UIVIIfa
Wuh | tMko«nt]»mrn: n*a*» mall j IZQ

mo plat and llt»ratui-« oo )

root »'»««'- ) o*n»n ?

{ XIJ-JIJ Umrr lUd*,

I 1 j Hmmd Armor and
.jj | MadUon Wmt
via """""" I Trtrphono Main «J57

. > Konrood 4337
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Banks Carry a Reserve?

Why Not You, Too?
A bank must carry its cash reserve for

tmexpected demands and every individual or
business concern should be similarly forti-
fied. There are various ways in which
this bank can help you, as a depositor, to
build up such a reserve.

THE

NATIONAL CITY BANK
OF SEATTLE

Second at Marion

STARTING SATURDAY
THE CONFESSION ?

COLONIAL

HOME OF TilK IIF.ST

$250
GLASSES ON EARTH

Examination* Free
Our ««p*rWno» in *l«lnn taatlna

enable* oa to <*orr*rt your ey»«
with artenUfte acrurary. W«
\u25a0p*<-Utlae In the mon modern
forma of and ?)-»

iliw »\u25a0 (Mndhii la <*mr? own
modem lr? grinding plant?Ui»
popular Tortr aod Rryptoh IX-
VISIBIJT BITOTAI. LKNSna

Always RHUMa

Maroon Optical Go.
11l FIRST AVEMB

Naar MmUms EA IMS

If your rums bleed you
have Pyorrhea. This dis-
ease should be taken care
of at once, to insure good
health.

For the next 30 day*. *c

will jriv*a libera! discount
on all Dental work.

All work ruaranteed 15
years.

United
Painless

Dentists
608 Third Ave.

4tl Avt acd lewra S. An
3 DAYS COMMERCING I /

Tburs. May Li
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IF YOUR
HUSBAND'S
A
TRAVELING
MAN

SEE

"OUR MRS.
McCHESNEY"

vol' WILL knjoy rr
WILKES.
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Men on the Job-
there is something
there.

No man who is
tool-wise hasto learn
how to use the Gil-
lette Big Fellow. He
takes to it naturally,
aS to any other
workmanlike im-
plement When its
hard - tempered,
double-edged blade

0

has delivered many

Big Fellow
is a new Gillette

for men who are ac-
customed to solid
things ?to things
that have weight
and substance.

When you tumble
out of bed in the
morning and grab it
for a quick shave
before the whistle
blows, you know

velvet - smooth
shaves, you simply
throw it away and
put in a new one.

V

No Stropping?
No Honing.

In these days of hustle
and go, a man's time is
worth more than the cost
of the keenest steel.

Men, let a Gillette dealer
put the Big Fellow in your
hand and it's your razor
for life. There are more
than a quarter of a mil*
lion Gillette dealers in
America.

THE SEATTLE STAR


